
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical problems

          market price |          vegetarian |          vegan |          gluten free |          dairy free |          contains nuts

APPETIZER
CEVICHE 
scallop, passionfruit, habanero oil, coconut milk, cucumber, tenkasu

OCTOPUS
tandoori octopus, tandoori gobhi macaron, purple potato puree

KERALA BEEF FRY
sr fry beef, cubed coconut, curry leaf podi, shallot thoran, lime crème fraiche; kalappam

BEEF KACHILBEEF KACHILA
fillet mignon, cumin, fennel, cilantro seed, shishito pepper, red onion, radish chutney; crispy bread 

RAW OYSTER
tamarind-jaggery extract, tamarind-cumin pearls, diced onions & cilantro stalks

BAKED OYSTER
palak paneer rockefeller, toasted brioche

MITHU’S CORIANDER PRAWN
ccoconut, cilantro, shallots, turmeric, curry leaf, copra pav

ONION RINGS PAKODA
onion, potato, garlic emulsion, acvated charcoal;mint chutney

TUNA MASALA PAPAD
ahi tuna, achar emulsion, pickled serrano and ginger, karvanda, sesame

TANDOORI HEN 
chargrilled hen, root vegetable carpaccio, mint chutney

SEEKH KEBABSEEKH KEBAB
choice of lamb, beef, chicken or veg; roomali ro, root vegetable

CHAANP 
lamb chops, coriander, chili, crème fresh, beetroot dust

PAANI PURI
vegetarian: spiced potato & chickpea; 5 fillings | non-vegetarian: escolar ceviche; green apple serrano water

PANEER
paneer kpaneer kka, coage cheese sashimi, lenl ro, beetroot chutney, paneer papad

LENTIL COCONUT SOUP
cubed coconut and lenl, kafir lime mousse, dal crisp

MASALA PAPAD 
red-pepper & avocado, achar emulsion, pickled serrano and ginger, karvanda. sesame

CAULIFLOWER BROCCOLI
spiced cauliflower, tandoori broccoli, black garlic emulsion, broccolini capers, pickled onion

CHCHATPATE
beet & potato friers, farsan, ragda, tamarind & mint chutney, sweet yogurt

TAMARIND 
chocolate, jaggery, red chili, dry mango, cumin

MOONGLET 
moong lenl pancake, roasted cauliflower puree, sliced radish, crispy moong chaat
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20% service charge applies.



Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical problems

          market price |          vegetarian |          vegan |          gluten free |          dairy free |          contains nuts

MAIN COURSE
MANGLOREAN CHICKEN CURRY  
chicken, moringa dosai crisps, pickled mango emulsion; kori ro

BUTTER CHICKEN EXPERIENCE
tomato, fenugreek. cashew

PALAK CHICKEN
spinach, garlic, ginger 

WINTER NIHARI WINTER NIHARI 
braised lamb shank, long pepper serrano carpaccio, chili oil; roomali ro 

RIZALA 
choice of lamb chop or paneer; rose petal, brown onion, serrano, cilantro; roomali ro

DUM KI RIBS
beef short ribs, rosewater, cashew & onion dolmas, chironji, yogurt stuffed chili, nigella seed naan toast

BEEF VINDALOO
fillfillet mignon, balchao pickle trio, confit garlic, beef chili fried rice

GOAN FISH CURRY 
chilean sea bass, kokum, coconut, cilantro, kashmiri, byadgi chili; short grain rice 

SARSON KA SAAG
mustard, amaranth, corn crisp, pickled onion, house churned buer; makai ro

PALAK PANEER
spinach, coage cheese, garlic

KOFKOFTA 
jackfruit, apricot & pistachio dumpling, makhni sauce, lotus stem crisp, foxnuts, fennel yogurt 

LAAL MAAS 
smoked goat meat, mathania chili, freeze dried garlic, millet brile

DAL MAKHNI
72 hour slow cooked black lenl, tomato, smoked chili

DAL DEOLI 
yyellow moong lenl, turmeric, dill leaves, caramelized onions

JACKFRUIT BIRYANI
jackfruit, potato, basma; burhani raita

KOLKATA MUTTON BIRYANI
basma, goat meat, saffron, egg, potato; burhani raita

BAINGAN BHARTA 
roasted eggplant mash, onion, tomato, sesame, crispy eggplant skin

BUTTERNUBUTTERNUT SQUASH MASH
jaggery, anardana, tamarind

ALOO CHOKHA
potato mash, garlic, mustard oil, pickled ginger and shallot, fried garlic
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BREADS
garlic naan
nimbu naan
bullet naan
lachha paratha
tandoori ro
ulta tawa paratha
roomali ro
makai ro        6 

RICE
short grain rice
basma rice
caramelized onion & cumin rice
beef chili rice
lachha onions

20% service charge applies.
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